
AcTS OF LÂSI SEsSIoN.

tainly might lead our brethren in IEng-

land t, entertain curious ideas as to the
atate of the profession here. Again, the
la8t part of the advertisement unfortu-
riately admits of two interpretations, but
Ileither ini this case are we to presume
that it la intended as a Iltouting" adver-
tisement for a class of business which is

S3Ufficiently disagreeable when it cornes to,
us as a necessity, namely, to, examine into
the, possible, mistakes or omissions of
other professional. men. Th"le advertise-

Mient may be read in a sense entirely
rree frora such objectionable suspicion.
Probably, as a matter of strict logic, it is
cOlnpetent for a Solicitor to advertise bis
ireadiness to do that which hie properly
Mlay do when brought to hlm. But
tue question of good 'taste is another
Mlatter, and "lfor choice," we should be
glad to see this advertisement discontin-
lied, and in any case it should be altered
tO show the character in which the adver-
tisers solicit the confidence of the English
Publie. It is raLlier curious to note that
Orme of the advertisers is a member of the
lEnglisti Bar. We offer this information

tour brethren in England Ilin mitiga-
tion of damages."

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.

Wecalled attention last month to
twO important acts affecting proceedings
bY nMagistrates and appeals from their
d'eisions. We do not propose again to
enJaie upon these, but to refer briefly
tO the other legislation of the session of

sPeCial interest to the profession.
Ouae of the acts already referred to (an

4ct reRpecting the operation of Statutes
of Onrtario> also provides that the repeal

'o anay act or part of an act, shall not
'*vive any act repealed by such act, or
Prevenit the effect of any saving clause
therein; thUs disposing of a rule which,
thOugh in a way strictîy logical, was pro-

ductive of inconvenient and curious re-
suite.

The Act to amend section 13 of the
Administration of Justice Act, 1874,
makes provision for the disposai of cases
heard before any judge who was a mem-
ber of the Court of Error aud Appeal, as
formerly constituted, at the time oÉ' the
hearing of the case.

By the Act te ameud the Act respect-
ing Division Courts, no change can be
made in the number, limit, or extent of
courts in a county, except after public
notice given at the next previolis sit-
tings of the General Sessions of the Peace.
We have always urged the undesirability
of mnaking frequent changes in the limite
of these courts, and the cuttiug up of a
couuty into such small divisions that the
clerks and bailliffs cannot inake a respect-
able living out of the legitimate business
of their respective offices. -This provision
will at least preveut a change beiug made
without the opportunity of full discus-
sion. Another important change is made
by which every County Judge shail have
jurisdiction te hold Division Courte ini
any county in the Province, and may ha
required so to act by an order in coiucil,
or may do so at the request of a brother
judge. This is a desirable provision, and
we can imagine many cases where it will
work both te the advautage of the public
and to the convenience of the judges.

The preamble to the Act respecting
personal. estates of smiall value recites that
Cemany poor persous dia possessed of pro-
perty of smail amount, and it is desirable
to, increasa the facilities for taking out
letters of administration te, timeir estate
and affects, and to reduce the expanses
attending the samne." The latter part of
the preamble we willingly accept, and it
would be rash to, coutradict the asser-
tion that many poor persons have a amal
amount of property; many have nons at
al; but, letting this pass, we are pleuaed
te, see a raduction in the outrageons tax
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